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FIVE DROWNED IN A YACHT

4 c COLBV TWO BAVBHTKU AN

Two or tax cjunr 00 BOWK

yacht Tenllst f Philadelphia Lost IB M-

M Lrag Ulan ou Mr raakll-
ntigaUT Ik Owm r Stewart
SIT dCaptain Rf4 to BhertM Sail

NEW tUvxH July It Fir wenl
down oo yawlrigged r V nltri
of th Corinthian Yacht Cub
bout 330 oclock yesterday afternoon dur
inc th squall sod thunderstorm that
over l n Island Sound Ths
bout five miles est of Send Point when
ihe Those drowned were Arthur
T wealthy spic dealer of Phil
dtlphla who r eld d at Delaware City Del
MUM Annette Oolburn and HIM Ida Elisa-
beth Colburn two daughter of Mr Colburn
Cipt mot of Brooklyn the ma-
t r tad Fred Nixon a TB
laved are Hr Bpraakl of III York
strait of Mr Cal
burn and JamesflUabrldge the tteward-

Mn Sprankl husband WM to hare joined
th party t Black Rock off Bridgeport yester-
day afternoon They wjre on the way to flat
Harbor where Mr Colburn and hIs family

to remain for a few week The yacht
started from Delaware City on lut Monday
and was to at Vew London Newport
aad oth r luramsr reeort biter reaching
flay Harbor Mr Sprinkle and Steward
SUnbrldg wiTh rescued dinging to the
email boat of by the tiig Ger-
trude Capt O 0 of New London
that had a tow of barge going up the Sound

Capt Brown put Into New Karen
I oclock thla morning to land the

lurvtvors
When foundering of the yacht warned

Inevitable all of the men the
eabln to rescue the
endeavoring to fight their way up the com-
panion way with the water fire feet deep In
Ibeoabln Mr Colburn and Capt PUnt u-
ccd d la pulling Mr Sprinkle from
cabin and Capt Punt Mr Colburn and the

ron had just gone down to help the
othir when the yacht plunged forward
beneath the wave

Mn Sprankle and fltanbrldge found
In the water with one of the lifeboats

which bad broken away from the davit
only a few yard away Mr Bprankla

struck out She reached the stern
of which was overturned and
clasping her hands over the keel held on
Btanbrldge wam to the bow of the boat and
did all tin could to encourage Mr Sprankle
For over an hour they clung there yelling
and iboutlni for help and when finally the
storm had subsided somewhat they saw a
tugboat with a tow of not far off
headed to the eastward They yelled at
the top of their voice and their cries were

Sprnnkle had kept up remarkably
well under the strain but when she saw
tugboat online loose from the target and
teaming to the aaslitanoa of herself and
her companion son nearly succumbed Stan
bridge her to hold out and In the

yellsd to the siptaln of the tug
The reached the lifeboat-

In and Mrs wax taken on board
la mwnslbla condition Steward

told Uils story of the disaster
The Venltilv cameup the Jersey coast

orf Wednesday and we mine to anchor off
TompklnariU Staten Island In the
lug We lay at anchor there until 8
yesterday morninif and started for
Long Island Sound We took A tow through-
the East Hirer and after pa rising Hell Hate
Into the Mound we mst oft our lhi uri pro-
ceeded undor our own sail Th wit
blowing moderately at thu
Flint had all sails net We made rather crow
progress through the Sound for at about
I odoolc we were only off Stndi Point with
the wind ahead of us

Along about 3 oclock the weather
up end there were Indications of
but Copt Flint remarked that he illl not
believe that It would amount to much Mr
Colburn said that the wind was conilnir no

nd suggested to Capt Flint that ho shorten
Cnpt Flint rnpeatnd that he did not

think It would bo necesnry At that times
we CT C under full sail

Jib mainsail main topsail nnil driver
nil out

Mr Coltmrn wont helow In the cabin to
Join his daughter and wus then whet the
quail truck It ramn In a mlmilti Our

rolled anti tossed about In llio cenwnv
hut gin attempt wns mario to take In any sill
Wi II lot of water thit the
cabin and she filially bevin to ltle from

natr In her I wa to tin
h n the sank I Jumped Into

tIle i n out from tlio
1 Pail left I had soon Mr

olaiirn rimHiiB efforts to r hl ilauichters-
Ctll Flint luil hold of Mrs Mpranklo

pulled her out on deck She woe
IK from blow In tlio nililn where

Inn womnn W TP comA shrlohs
I SIT Mrs Sprnnkle on clock for 11 moment
after h was iron the rabin She
wa with tho who were on deck
to i ive tlm oUr vr1-h Mnmrn wen up to their tiends nl
rot in the pitter end ns the a closed over

he fitiln deck I Mrs Hnrankle lump
ern jovi Path of il cnucltt hold of one
of Iifclxirti tlnit tail broken away from
tli yacht The vaclit went
lke tire I Mrs
troniiti would not hold out long The ea

VA hreiikliix tie so half
tnip limit under I

kreir on attempt to rlnht the boat
nut of tiie on there
rtf r life pncoiiniflnK Mrs Hnrankln to do

same urtil onio one rwone

l ami It mm to this ns touch as nny
IMiu that wo were both navetl Ire
li ntlv lie iraki of

grl f st the thought of the awful fate of 1er
fattier nnd lster The sen lind rarrled the

orne dltnnce to the southeast of
Hhfre the yawl went down Ml we rould

of time fl ii ure biMt n we drifted nwny-
mm IIT woe tier topma t sticking out of

Uiw wnt r A stenm within
If n of in Wo drifted about nn hour

Finally the weather and the tug
wa half a mile from

us Tl t o of in shrieked for ten minutes
bfore ve wcri lienrd Then lug heeded
for us Tlie crew lifted Mrs tot-

1 ill k of tlio tug She was nearly done
for

lr Siiriitikln went lo u
T thU tv their friends were te

lo Hwm of the loss of iir-
Jiliiurn arid his dauuhters This afternoon

tame here accompanied by
Jlin n Mrlntosh of the

nn of A J Mulnlosli of 12 Broadway Sew
i the

t iiil ril igrnvlng of 1hlliilel-
Mfi lie hU left here for Jhlls

at i oclock llsfore golnv away
if s made with the

Vrecklng of Netr York
cracking tomorrow lo-

Mije tlm Divers llrsl u-

lejich for the bodies of who were o l

Vvultli a yawl or what U
net U rig b-
mijinl In lit Myrtle

i i Inn In hud
r must put In Tills l located aft

i no that n Miisll cull iwliig-
r her She n 3 lon yacht J-

wt iitnj and nien iirliig 47 feet on
i

wiler-
i e ilniws sever fet of waler She

riroll In Yuchl Cluli fleet

July Jlr riilburn was-
h 4d f IIIH A Culoiirii
ID HIV U4 horn ut An onii liniin-
aiJ ilit yt young tam lo rltv
lundrii tli niiiipiu of wliluli wu IVel-

a1111 i KM on iow r Anii trrel lfuuii-
ir go reiiiutiil U to it it
Arni irMt ur iim n ii
d nohie i ii ell livid wlli

liiiLiril llntl A M-

e a iwnt on board his yarhl fc

4 mid tun iunuiicr
V v wti ii fully at C tjr-

luuuin a of Ion tniuii
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t and Nw York and Corinthian
Yacht club

The wai luiurlouJy fitted up
The had In po ton of Mr

Annette who wa M Tear

Cltr-
Mr n expert yachtsman

well experienced In of

wife wasIn Ignorance of
the fate of

of the
forenoon at In

Delawar CJty-

Th Venltsla was found yesterday after-
noon the usedu IlLs Committee host of the Larch
moat Yacht lob was about

water and pennant of
Corinthian Yacht Club of

wa the truck The wreck was
In the middle of

Captains Island north north
weft two a half miles

TJTM WOMAN XltRDMRgat

Dad rittolShot Woaad MtU-
Huka4 Gene

MoOrann the wife of Matthew
who Is by the De
of found dead

of then home at 4 East
Berentyfirst street yesterday afternoon
Her husband who had been at home earlier
In the afternoon lad disappeared and he
did not report to his foreman for work as
4 oclock yesterday afternoon when he
wee expected The police want to have
a talk with him

At halt peat 3 oclock yesterday
small went Into the

McOranns rooms which were on the
flrxir of the house to got the
boy who Is about 6 with
them found bed-
room marked with blood stains and fol-
lowed them Into the kitchen where they
found Mrs McOranns body Blood
flowed from a wound in her mouth The

ran out and told MrsAntonla Hlsdlck
one of the they had found
She took a look and Policeman
Hastings

Hastings called an ambulance from Pres-
byterian Dr Frldau who came

ambulance discovered that the
woman had killed being shot in
the mouth revolver

As soon as was satisfied that-
a crime had boon committed he notified
Capt Brown of the East Sixtyseventh
street station Tho captain went to
house and a a revolver
He said he was satisfied that there was
one around somewhore found
the revolver It was behind a curtain
on a shelf In the bedroom It was a brand
new revolver of large caliber It was one
of sorts made Near It was-
a box of cartridges from which four

were
ridge in the revolver One of

Brown from Mrs Hladlck
Mrs McOrann had

house at 1 Her bus
had been In1 the house then too At

about 2 oclock outand a few min-
utes liter cams Irr with a of beer No
ono paw him again nut at about

2 oclock Mrs hoard a
sound like n pistol shot In room next
her bedroom Is the McGranns

She made no Investigations
So far ns the have been able to

learn there has never been any quarrel be
tween the They were
very his wife
wero both about 40 years old He was em-
ployed on tho work In upper

avenue He was paid off yester-
day morning Though he was to

at 4 oclock In the afternoon he
did not appear then and had not up until
A late night

The baby boy was asleep when the woman
from next flat came In HP did not
know that anything had happened and so
was of no UHO to were
trace however that the man who had com
n l K liU
at the kitchen sink and had
body from time bedroom Into the kitchen

KlllFn riAMMATK IV A STRVOOLt

Former Tate Student JII t ke III Friend for
it ItargUr and Kill Him

HiiArrtKBoril Vl July l Morton Starr
Crosty of Hartford Conn shot arid klllexl-

hi friend anti classmate at Yale and the
Harvard liw scliooj Sidney Bristol of
lttti Creek 340 oclock thU room
Ing In a bedroom at the home of Cronys
grandmother llrs P Starr In this town

Ilrlxtol who came here yesterday n a
canviiKer for a periodical was invited by
Cress to stay morn
Inir latter was suddenlv awakened to

hlmiwlf in the grasp of a man
gird ttvt and snatching a revolver from the

llrod four shots nt his usuillant
On a lamp he was horror struck to
null his friend

Kristol diM iilmoU ImmedlaHv A coro-
ners Jury has linen called Cressv said this
ninnmiif ttat Me thought assaulted him
while In hM uleort end tint his friend did not
know what lie wnsiloliig Cressy however
thought that lie wile n and fired as
corn as he wa free One of tie nh ots struck
Ilrlxtol In the shoulder end the other In the
atidoineii-

Th young men wereeacli about 24

from Yule III end
He Harvard law fill

Cressy was deeply affected by
told the Coroner whet lie of

tlie affair He declared h trouble
whatever with Bristol that had
a particularly evening and that he

not account for the action of
his friend save tit he wi dreaming or In a
At of sleep walking whets h laid hold of

Starr family I very well known here

of New York Volunteer und It wi
stationed for sovernl months at Tampa and
Fornandlna Kla At the close of the war ho
entered and graduated thcrci in June
igoo this of of

t fall law school nt Harvard
Young Bristol been III roost of the winter

and undergone oiierntloiis for
the relief of a pus cavity hud formed-
In his tide

Table ommemorllfe of Margaret Fuller
IntrlldlH-

UIPOHT 1 I Juli A bronze tablet
fommemoratlvH of Margaret Fuller was
unveiled at Iolnt oWoisIs today by Ullla-

Beverraux Blake The Inblet hears an
relating lust Margaret FisHer

editor x el nnd orator
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MACL AYS HISTORY BARRED

CJuciMxr ioxo gxrivots THI-

roLVMK rnox NAVAL ACABKXV-

Critlctim tt less Admiral Srbleya Ceadac
at aaatlag Ue f Secretary i
ArtlraMacUy tay He Medlly the
Laagaag ta tk Next Bdltle tTfcti

Pact girding ScMey M rt Stand

WAiBiNOTOf July l S oretary
said to THI SUN reporter today that
third volume of MacUyn history of

States Navy would be excluded
aa textbook at the Naval Academy

because of the criticisms contained therein
of the conduct of Rear Admiral Schley
previous to and at the natal battle of

Secretary Long action amused
widespread comment among naval officers
here when it became It was the
general opinion that It province
of the United State Government to attempt-
to defend Rear Admiral Bchley from
charge publicly made and repeated
while the Admiral b quite competent to
do It himself If he hu any defence A a
high naval authority put It

Schley tiM hid erery chance In the
world to refute the atatementa made by
llaclay They have been published over
and over again for three year He has
never taken any action whatever looking
toward an effort to cleat hla name or at
least h has never taken any manly open
action That he content to rest

amounting really to accusation
of cowardice and dishonesty t generally

by the service and It taken by
officer to indicate that he hOI

defence Maclay i a recognized
If his statements regarding

Schleys conduct ate not It would
seem to me that Schley out
and disprove

With an Interview between
Edward Stanton Maclay the author of the
history and the New York correspondent
of the Baltimore American In which Mr
Maclay U as laying that the proofs
of the work were read by Secretary Long
Mr Long said

Mr Maclay has been misquoted or
he has an statement It Is

not I read the proofs of the work
Mr Maclay me only the proofs of the
third chapter relating to the mo bl Illation
of the before tho war with Spain
and contained an extract from a
letter of mine praising the work of the
bureau chiefs of the Navy Department
There was nothing objectionable in that
chapter I did not see the chapters on
the battle of Santiago In proof In response
to a from the publishers of the
work I wrote a letter

for authors recognition of the
good work done officers In

and incidental ervfce of officers
who had not received their due share of

elsewhere for their teal and devotion
to duty

Mr Long that he would write
toMr asking hli If he made the

to tfutftmor Ameriean cor-
respondent that Mr had read the

third volume
When the attention of Secretary tang

to a letter to the President from len
the appointment of Edgar Stanton
at yard was evidence-
of omclal conspiracy against Admiral

he
the remark That Is altogether too
ridiculous to dlscuM He to

anything further on that but
did consent to talk about his knowledge
of Mr Maclays appointment-

I first con-
nection with the Government service a
year sold Mr Long when I received
an application from through the
Secretory a transfer
from the lighthouse service which ls un
der the Treasury Department to tin

such
applications on an average of one each

as are routine In character
they ore usually granted Approval was

to Mr request A
as special laborer was st 1 have

221 a day I remember lust

eaten tiocauxA at the time I acted upon It
I connected him with the history
American the two which
then In circulation I had road with much
Interest Tho third volume I recently
read hut I learned only two days
It was to be used as a text at
Academy

Kdward Stanton whoxe book
has been tarred from the Naval
Is a clerk In the general de-
partment In the navy yard

hat worked fcr tho year and
a half on n small salary principally lie

of the opportunities the
for technical

information about the navy He was
born In Foo Chow China in 1803 anti was
graduated from the University of Syra-
cuse got lilt first as a writer

began addition to
of Hit United States Navy

Mr has written A of
American Privateers and Reminiscences
of tlio Old Navy He said yesterday
with reference to ruling of

entire work 1s biued on the facts
found in the official and other

records In the Navy Department
The officers at the Naval
the book and adopted It Because of Sec

Longs probably modify
the language of the some-
what In next edition I leave
some adjwtlviw used me

conduct Perhaps i
was too emphatic Hut a man not
b human over Ihoai records
of conduct without becoming
Indignant Any man American would
have as expressed It In about
tIre carrie

hue language used by me and
objected to my then

have not changed 1

in enit tone But
this distinctly underHtood timer

will not Iw tlm clmngi made In
Hie subject matter In statement of

the In the
of book which desiTllxoi lisa wa
baltic of Santiago which has nrousnd-
Dm priwant at Washington are

Schley on May M M milllwl this
of Ainerlran moUnt by

to bo regretted cannot o orderH
and turned In niltlir from the danger

toward which duty honor and lImo

whole American wore most torn
him

Viewed in whatever light it be
I h bo char

xreiiilon the snail humiliating cowardly
i i rDimrf neiineil hv nn

Amrtrlran naval officer
tklil y willing ij ovoid

this of ollmr Amerlcjii-
wanhl ut use risk of it Jlsislron-

tdlrag in Our
Ill xil iligf ti Ikf mil lid UBlt d frf t y-
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collision with the Texas so as he could
escape getting too close to danger

yesterday cared
modify these against

Mr Maclay replied
No I not seen nothing

advanced Admiral Schley or his
which would enable me to mitigate
charge

book also said that
he would not modify his that
had been a prevarication of facts
which practically to

he shoulc
for a courtmartial to have the

charges tufted They are unbiased
unprejudiced accused

me tire official records of his
actions and officers competent to judge

cannot be a
these charges him

mentioned In book
the proofs relating to themselves

Admiral Sampson
Suggestions from them were as

technical words Admit
was man who tried to In-

fluence me Ho told me how the Brooklyn
almost ran down the Texniond then
me not to mention It In my history

1

TO iVf rjTff RIUCCTOM-

Ceaptroller Baw lutrarM Mrnith Natleaa
Bank Brwlrer t Take Actlra

Charles O DaN Comptroller of the
Currency came to this city yesterday
and after a conference with Forrest Roy
nor tho receiver of this Seventh National
Bank and Mr Raynors counsel Mr
Opdyke gave out the following statement

Tho Comptroller of the Currency upon
the report received from Mr Forrest Ray
nor a receiver of the Seventh NatIonal
Dank cannot deem a valid the transac-
tions made by that bank within two dayi
of its failure whereby a large portion
lu assets were at first transferred to the
Bowling Oren Trust Company as trustee
to secure loans of about SlIOftono

the bank by or through Its directors-
to enable the bank to pay n portion of
existing liabilities and whereby It was
afterward attempted to sell about 11238001
of the negotiable paper held by the bank
to the makers of tho said loans of 11208001
In order to such loans

In this transaction there won an at-
tempted pledge of 1410000 additional o

assets as security for an alleged
guarantee by the in the sum of 1230000
of the of the
In the sale This transaction
resulted In a preferential of a
portion of the at the time

as it now tho bank Will
Insolvent and the transaction seems to
kaYo with one or morn directors
of the bank or knowl-
edge or charged with knowledge of the
banks Unless the of
those who advanced thla ll203ouo to the
bank arc placed upon the will of creditors
proving the

seem to Iw materially
affected these transactions

Unless therefore the directors within
two weeks further granted to them
for the purpose to
the d

action on their part
and expense of legal proceedings-

the receiver to
suit to the of the de-
positors In this connection

XMJI KVMKLL liFriOtlMWAlf JAt-

He Way Write aa4 Rarely and Tlslti
From Frleadi-

Svrttat rosS Dtipttili lo Tire Sow
LONDON July lo Carl Kussell has tho

rooms at Jill that were occupied
by Kdrmind Yates anti W T Stood Last
yenlnu tho Fnrls wife th
log and hooks A vanload of furniture
bed beildlmr n chair Ac arrived today
The Enrl has arranged to harn din meals sent In
from n restaurant He may write receive
letters and visits from friends within a

extent In fact hU correrpondeuoe will
be practically unlimited

American Jotltrjt Win la UnnU Itainlllen-
IO M an Eye

apttioi CtMi UiipjicH 10 TUB SUN
LONDON July vo The Mosmw correspond-

ent of the filanilnrd that tire American
Jockeys Cnsh Sloan ItUby and Hamilton
have rained a sensation In Ktisslnn racing
circles They hove carried verythln be-

fore thorn nt Warsaw and Moscow Hamilton
In hospital Ho fell from a horse winch

kicked him destroying the sight of one pro
end Imperilling the other It Is not believed
that he will ever ride main

Aa Knjtlhh CrIcket Tram Coming to America-
In September

fifnlat Cattle tipaltli lo Till SUN

LoNDON July Mr HotaiKiuet an
Oxford and Mlddlesm cricketer hat ac-
cepted an InvlUition to take n team to Am-

erica III September It t understood that
Warner Is going to South Africa hUt not to
play cricket

U alh of Allude Haiti
Hpttlal lltitulelt lo TUB SUN

LONDON July Plattl a vio-

loncellist and oomM r died today at lion
gamo

nivoRCKD wire Arrvn HTAKK

Smashes IIU Winslow and SWears Shell Kill
UlraIlM Tried to Throw Arid on Slim

Emit J HtHkr of the firm iif blake A-

Klredge furriers of 2 WIt Tlilrtlelli street
caused the arrest yetterday of former
wife arid was locked ui In the Trndvrluln
police station on a chance uf disorderly con
duct too domintlo ot the nliikM
have been In tlio divorce court and

In police curt The former Mrs
Stake now hint chit will take HUkes
life She repeatedly raid while under

trial do tide day
and bimoatiflJ the tact tliut attempt

had maila had been un ncce
few day Oil the former Stuko

went to Stakes business place coil niiiitsliml
several windows with a rifle U 1

bv arid u e tlie cattle to walk with
lout no time III sending for a pollen

man and Inilstudon womans arrest
Put me down a vaerant ild the

woman the x llre That will
please my husband He U responsible for
my present condition I furnlthed lilm

to atirt In biulnats mid this
II sample of the In which tin treat me
The were married In

S J In IMA and divorced elovon later
In the trial HUk testified Iliat-
ti had taken ample rare of labs wife and hail

tier n year III u home for
and was wllllnv to do MI loniier

chic would remain In the lioine Two years
iiro the woman to dash the contents

f a bottle of In Ms face She
orrenled but was vt at liberty on prom-

ising to hnther HMke no naomi

Hn Edith Injured b Uihtnlof-
MfwroiiT It 1 July IB Mr Edith

loane of by llglilnln-
gn Ihe storm that pawed over this rrirlon

afternoon and was severely Injured
a servant the has out

a tent on tire nhori of Jamestown anti
bolt of entered the tent and

In the ihonlrier The same bolt io
struck her aervnnl In thus foot

dog

Illnrrl Trlil Jnl JU

iiiruell i rtl atl Diamond
fur bribery was

leremlMnrlly hI lioff In General
ewlon fur Monday July V
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ROBTF WESTCOTT KILLED

DROMtD DEAD AfTtM DuNG TBB01-
TrnoM mt WAOOX

The Vrhlcl Was Ipttt White H Wa Drirlai
WIth HU olSen Over a Kevin Plies
f Read New RleaJl Spriattn Was

the Orllaatf of Ue Wcaleett KxpreM

Rio nsu N Y July
Thomas Leboutllller was driving tow

ard the Observatory about six miles from
Richfield Springs on the road
at about t oclock today she heard cries
for help and saw a woman evidently crest
distress supporting the body of Robert
Folger Weetcott one of the mot prominent
summer residents or Richfield Springs For
several hours Mb Gardiner Mn Weitcotfi
niece had been alone with thn dead body
She had len Richfield soon after B oclock
by his Invitation for a drive to the Observa-
tory In a light wagon behind a sklttlih horse
Mr Westcott although 74 years of sire was
a fearless driver lie controlled th nnlmal
until the wagon tilted on n bad piece of road
and he and MlM Gardiner were thrown out
Mr Westcott kept hold of the reins and by a
considerable effort straightened up the wanon
He about helping his nlnon back Into
the vehicle when h fell over deed When
the body was brought to Belie Vista tIe
beautiful Wentcott place near the head of
Main street Dr linker Grain declared that
death had been almost Instantaneous

Mr Westcott weighed over 200 pounds and
was of full habit He had been a summer
resident here for many years and about ten
years ago was elected President of vii
Isge as a Republican

Robert F Westcott was
Ho was born In this oily H begin earning

own living by working an
steamboat at a It

has held aa true
him among the employees of his express
company Is true a mere
he a local express begtanln t with
one wagon He extended this from time to

and then went In with the who
organised Dodd Express The

met with serious competition from
Individual

had said that for a long time ho rather doubted
whether the formation of a general loral

was advisable The bout
ness gradually a for Itself and

of the Civil War It
a where It commanded the confi-
dence of the railroad express companies and
was trusted by sums of

that were shipped through the In
war times usually took
direct charge of these shipment

or the Vnnderbllts and these a oclatod with
them In the management of th New York
and Hudson This was of
great service when he left Express

under own
name The In extent
and prosperity until It became one of the

for the local transporta-
tion of merchandise and
the New York Central Railroad about a year

gave up Its cab service the cabs were
turned over lo tho Wwtootts to manage
Mr Wfwtrotts him a
great deal of lie was generally

a millionaire lie a
stockholder In tho American News Company

In iher corporations
Mr Westcott was twice married There

were three children of the rtr t wife Mrs

who took over his father i
interest In the hoper-
tr CWestcotts retirement fifteen years o-

l Hrt B W tcott has out

r WMtontts daUghter Ir Iris second
married Carter formerly-

a In the llnlted Htnte
was convicted of conspiracy to

In some of the
contracts rot of Savanna i
harbor For n long time Capt Carters
dei nea was that the
which hn was to harp bundled and
the luxurious of affected
were due to huts relations with Mr Wmtcntt
Curler ald that he wits Mr Wratpolts man
of business All through Carters trial and

in Europe When Carters ci wns
settled however Mr Westcott cnme bock

nnd put Ills pipers and his own testimony
at the Government

of the humors and Cnpt II D
Ireen who were the contractors for the
work which been done In Savannah
hnrhnr At the prelluilnirr In the
cns Mr WeMtcott ttllled that he had gone
t i Europe because Carters friends pestered

to go on the stand In Curler
testify that Carter had merely acted as his
agent in with nnd
that the large sums of money which were
proved to have tias ed Carter and
the and Greene were realty Wet
cons nnd not Carters Mr Westcott saId
thxt If he had gone on this stand ha would
have hud to evidence his
own of whom he bad very
fond Indped or tell a lie so hn stayed
abroad After his return from
the other nccimed of
came to trial however he that tate

as it citizen compelled
his silence Hit testimony was marked bv
his evident so much of

as referred to Carter directly
Mr We tcutt wns very

employees Men who had worked for him
death t night in a wav that

seldom characterizes utterances of serv-
ant of a large In of urn
who has beers supreme control over them

XMIKH cur TAIIOII IHHMUU

Remarkable tnprotokrU Attempt In Murder
In a MSMIU Street Shop

Without any apparent provocation Hlchard-
Dmyton n negro porter employed by Hum
hnrn A Phillip tailors of street
tried yMlvnlay In cut the throat of Many
A niirnham the senior member of the firm
with a rarer lt did succeed in gashing Mr
Ilurnliams cheek mini In making II smaller
cut nn his neck and then h escnpxl Mr
Ilurnliam attended by Dr Velson of
th lloiiw and then went to home
Hi West Thirtieth street He wa weak
lint night from loss of blood and nervous
shock but III wounds not serious He
Mid he had no Men wiry time negro should
hey a 4niil l him

Drayton has Iwn In tour emnloy nboiit n
year said Mr lliirnlmin and hues ben
well behaved nnd Industrious When I went
to tlie shop lodiy I said O morning t
him and told him to pollMi the lures NKDS lu
front of tin tor II AId Hud morning
very plei nntly ant wont to work on tire
signs Soon after titus while I sitting at-

my desk he crept up behind me anti slashed
me I sived my life probibly by throwing
U my arm and striking his away be-

fore he could get a good whack at my throat
After the n auli Drayton ran out uf ih

More piiriiied by several rlarkii who rlinneil
him through Ants street tu Ilroadway where
hn dodged about In the crowd until finuj il-

He went to M liome ii Hrook
lyn where h Iliangeil his hut nnd clothiw-
Hlul then made off from the Oak
street Dlutlon trot lo time iou e ten mlnulfs
after Im lied gone

Urayton a triad two oliililren in-

Ilirlum Thy left lilm two rs also
When they learned of thus ullempteil murder
this friends with whom Draylon boarded In
Prince street that he wes protiilily
Insane
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OH LinM TO THK SAOVU-

la CMtM4rar f Dtvalgeaent HtlUHUj
tUraEVert t EllIS War

Hrttlal r Dtipatilui TnR tics
PAul July 19 Dr I yds the dip

matlc agent of the Transvaal has

sequence of the dlvulgtmcnt of the Relt
Stern letters which were captured b
Gen Broadwood at the town of helIx
the Orange River Colony

LONDON July 3 A despatch to
Daily News from Bloomfonteln says that
Oen Kitchener closing his grip on
Orango River and the Cape colonies De-

tertnlned efforts are being mode to
tho war Gen French has an uphill task
in the Cape Colony Mr Steyn and Gen
De Wet are now fugitives In the Wed
district of the Orange River Colony

TKXA CKOf ALL RIGHT

Cemmlnleaer mt Agrlraltar Bay The
Have Wet Been llamas Mach

AUSTIN Tex July State Comims
sloner of AgrIculture Jefferson Johnson
said today that prospects for an unusually
large cotton and corn crop tkroughou
the Brazos Valley district of the State
most promising Title valley he says J
the real corn and cotton belt of the State
Tin corn crop Is suffering for lack of rain
In the black kind belt whIch extends from
Waco to Part but the cotton In that

according to Mr Johnson still stands
a chance of making a good crop If timely
rains come There Is also a belt of country-
In the more western part of the State in-

cluding Brown Coleman and adjoining
counties where corn and cotton ore suffer-
ing for want of rain

Taking the State as a whole Mr Johnson
thinks that the outlook Is bright for a big
cotton crop and that the shortage of the
corn yield In parts of north Texas will be
largely mode up by the bountiful yield of
that crop In the rich Brazos Valley region

WORn ChRISTIAN WILL KB VA Iff

Not to D nimlnttrd From Virginia Bill of
Itlfhtt

RICHMOND Vs July The word Chrls-
tlnn will not be eliminated from the Dill
of Rights of Virginia The Committee on
Dill of Rights of the Constitutional Conven-
tion a few days ago voted to strike out
the word In deference to the feelings of the
Jew Immediately there arcse a storm of
protest nil over the State soul It became
evident that the tide of public opinion was
too strong to be stemmed This sfturnoon
President John Goode of the convention
appeared before the committee and earnestly
requested them not to eliminate the word

If
as well adjourn nnd go home right now for
the people who are to vote on the new Con
itltutlon will be sure to defeat It

committee reconsidered Its former
action by a vote of 7 to 4

It r CARROLL VILLA ROBXX-

Dn l ve at Work In Newport I VUlUriarirtJ-
owetry Worth SaBOO Tak n-

JfliwFOiiT R IJUly IDTherewa quite
In social droles this raornlac when It

was learned that the villa of Royal Phelps
Carroll had been entered during the night
and iflvcrnl articles of Jewelry belonging to
Mr Carroll taken Mr Carroll Is away and
Mn Carroll was shone with the servants la-
the house This morning the drawers of
Mr Carroll shaving case were found on the
dining room floor with a towel tied to re
terrible a gig eliowlng that the thieves meant
to reort to force If nccossary It found
that they had taken several valuable dia-

mond sapphire pint cult buttons and pearl
studs but nothing seamed to be disturbed

The police were notllled and are at work on
the CUd It thought that time thieves en
toted by the second story knowing that Mr
Carroll was absent Thi Is the first robbery
III the cottage district for some time Tho
jewelry stolen Is valued at about 13500-

IIOR1K SWALLOIFftl me-
A Few flays Later Had a Coughing Pit and

It Dp IntirtS-

oirriiAMPTOv I I July it Elwyn
Philips employed by O 0 Oardner a baker
In this village lost I2JO a few days ago and
wai unable to find any trace of the money
Tho huh were In a roll held together by an
elastic bind Onn of the busts
had a coughing lit yesterday and coughed
up the bunk not rubber

had held them securely and the
was returned to believes that
he accidentally dropped the roll from hi

the horse picked
It up und swallowed the oath

TO LIGHT ITS T7MCM

The Illinois Central Railway to Try aa later
citing Rtperlntrnt at Chlcnga-

A new departure In the matter of railroad
track Illumination Is to be made by limo Illi-
nois Central Within a few an enor-
mous Plant built by that
In Into operation which will
brightly Illuminate at the Illinois
Central tracks stations nnd yards for dis-
tance of thirty sullies or n Unite
on ill

nmirrrn XAYAI

heat llartralh llrporled llorsll nUqtmllflcd
for rromotloW-

AMIIINIITON July lu fur time first time
In several yenra a Naval Examining Board
has reported that an officer Is morally

for promotion The III
question Lieut U sold to
be one brightest men of the
lie In time Fnglneer Cur when Congre

for Hie lraii f r of its officer to
tile line the him
liar a line rnmmlsslnn expressed thn opinion
that lie was not rentonn
to remain In the tervlr hemtarr long
hums approved Hie boards retort rer

to the Hart
rntlj he ilrop d from the naval list with a
year it law

Hurt ent led the Naval Amdemy
from lllrhlgan In iw Hlmv lOOt

tics heen stttioned nt the ihlp
lii TMlfiirc MJitloned at tie Mare
Navy nlifornix-

nt tar iu IAIIRA ri7MH-

ufUlu She ExpreSs
Ihruuih on liar Slack ua sept Vt-

XlAn tu KAIU N V July i Cnn linek
A inglu woniiiii of IlulTalo ilClre4 In-

ppureiil sincerity she inlendi iiiiiini
Whirlpool Hupi U Wednenduy tispt

I e hici lo go on my Ijock raid
ill That I the wv I cwam HIM rapid

Ighlli0il In He
Lynn s

She eye thai n l the only woman who
mi uriiiii th Ch nnl tin
naile he In wlJi use lnl
iVeblt start 117 from Sliver England arid

w ntynne titmIce Tlirre nailnni mrs Mid to
r i her In rescuing

In from he I n
nd rif nil remained under w ler three

llfffoir The ur
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FOSBURG1TS STORY MIXEDjri-

tOIKCVTIOS BUILDING A UPON

No Stint the Mrvat SarvrUe IB Aay-

ef the Tetllaoay Exp Tti Declare flat
PUtol Which Caused Miss FMbarfkl

Death Waa Held Within EU t laekt Rev

OmtCUoC T relic NlekeUea Pmt
on DetectIves Tw J-

PITHTIKUO Mass July 10 HUM wit
tresses wore hoard today for the prosecution
lu the cue of the State against Robert
Stewart Fosburgh charged with man-
slaughter in the killing of his stater May
In the Fosburgh house here In this city
one year ago Mr Hammond the District
Attorney In charge of the States ease
said this afternoon that he expected to-

flll In all of Monday next with his witnesses
The testimony of most of them h said
would ba short and If cronexaminst-
lons are not long th r i U a possibility
that the State may rest by Monday night

It Is not bslteved that the cue will get
to the jury before Thursday evening next
One working day must b counted out
for there is no session of court tomorrow
Judge Steven adjourning at 4 oclock
this afternoon until Monday morning at
918 oclock The greater part of today
proceedings was given over to the exam-
ination of two witnesses Dr Frank F
Paddock who was still on the stand at the
adjournment of court on Thursday even-
Ing and Oen Joseph Whitney State de
tectlvo and Brlgad Commander of the
MissachtiscttA National Guard

Gen Whitney with Chief of Police Nichol-

son of this city has given minute and en-

ergetic attention to the case since the day
after the crime up to the present moment
He ls a warm friend of Chief Nicholson
who Is also a member of the National Guard
and Captain In fact of the local militia
company It was expected that when
Gen Whitney took the stand at least some
very Important saturn of the States case
would be brought out and perhaps the
great surprise about which there had

been so much talk would stand revealed
at last But In this again there was dis-

appointment To all appearances the
great surprise Is as far away as ever

and tonight people are saying that they
dont believe that titers Is any such sur-

prise coming that the case for the State
woe fully outlined In Mr Hammonds open
Ing on Thursday and that It is going to bo-

a simple ease of circumstantial evidence
on the lines already made public piece
meal In tlie newspapers wjthln the lost six
months

Up to the present time the prosecution
has concentrated all Its heaviest guns upon
two points which It evidently
to bo weak ones In the defences fortifi-

cations State witnesses have testified
that young Fosburgh told them that the

I shot which killed his sister came from the
hallway directly opposite door to the
bedchamber In which she was sleeping
when she heard her fathers outcries and
the noise of his struggle with the burglar
and j mrted for the hallway to see what
was the matter Yesterday the State
attempted to Introduce testimony to show
that tire powder marks around the bullet
hole In the dead girls nightgown clearly
showed that the muzzle of the pistol could
not have been more than n foot away when
the shot was fired Dr Paddock come on
the tand prepared to swear that with
precisely the same kind of a pistol anti

the same kind of cartridges as those which
the slayer of Miss Fosburgh presumably
used he made which con-

clusively proved that such stains
as wero on girls nightgown could
only have beers n shot at a
distance not greater than a foot

under the strenuous
objection of counsel for time defence was
ruled out for the time being but was again
brought to the front today the State
It came up however In the testimony

Dr of Boston for nanny years the
Medical Examiner of Suffolk county Dr

He testified that for years
In connection with criminal
been making experiments precisely sim-

ilar to those con-

nection with the distance powder grains
are carried defence
again objected to the Introduction of this

reflection overruled list objection am
evidence was admitted

This ruling presumably admits the tes-

timony on same offered and re-

jected yesterday on the of Dr Pad
Dr today positively and

flatly swore that the
wits not over eight incises from the breast
of the girl whets fatal shot was fired

of wltneHStn for the prosecution says
burglar stood when a over
four feet wide Dr Paddock testified yes-

terday that whiw ho found the It
was on the floor of the bedroom
with tire feet about two feet and a half
from the thnwhold of door

Allowing for the girls natural recoil

burgh was close to the threshold of lImo

door when the bullet struck lieu Hence
If the burglar stood where young Fosburgh
saul he did he must have out ansi
thrust hula pistol almost against the girls
breast different nightgowns and
there were several of thrum with which
Dr Draper hail with pistol

nt distances as well as
nightgown worn by Mlw Fwburgh when
sire wax wero admlllod In evidence
on tliU point strut It is not that
Dr Paddock may Iw recalled to the

nn the name which ho
was prevented front giving on Thursday

yorxn rosninmiiH BTATFMKKTS

This was one of the points townrd which
thin batteries of thus wero turned yes-
terday The other was also

ntnlfinentu rrgurillng this plato
dfcrmil Otis of HID two

which according to the were
fired on night of the tragedy Wll
new rM for UIH Stnti liavn testified that
young FMtmrgli told Hieni thai when ho

outer and the uproar In Ilin
house lie sprang out of hud gen-

eral wait a fire In the
ansi that lie Jiod enough him
lo remember that In hlittdons room
there wax a bucket of water

With this in liU mind from
hits own room Into the room In which hi
two sisters May anti Beatrice were ole

Mn got nrurly to the door lead
ln trots the cutto room Into the narrow
ball when the shot was
out and habit dying sister fell Intohlsorm-
He laid time on Ow tOOt he sold nvl
then at the man whom had
in iv at the time pl tol AasheJ-
ttitli llii nir
a heavy blow steel and back of this

snails him l i lila how lieu
man who smirk him said

i
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